Agriculture, Fanning Mills
Air Service (Park & Gallatin Counties)
Aldridge
A Letter from Marj, 1967-68
Allen Spur Dam
American Legion - History
Animals—Domestic
Animals—Wild
Anzick
Anzick Site 2014
Anzick—related 2 4PA 506
Archery
Archeology—General
Archeology—Meyers-Hindman Site
Archeology—Miscellaneous
Army Dogs
Art Gallery, Ballet & Concert Programs
Artists—Local
Astronomy

Baker-Horvath Plane Crash, 5-29-1978
Balance—Lab RR Scale
Bannack, MT.
Barbed Wire
Bear Gulch History Brochures
Beartooth Highway
Beaver Creek—CD
Benson’s Landing, Clark City, etc.
Bicycle
Big Timber, people—early day articles
Bike Restoration, Antique
Billings Gazette – Baker Battle 1872
Billings (Gazette article, Map, Brochures, Museums, 1904-1990)
Billings Gazette – History, Constitutional Convention, etc. #1
Billings Gazette – History, Constitutional Convention, etc. #2
Billings Gazette, Harden, Roundup Articles, 1983-1995
Birds
Blackfeet Reservation—Cobell Lawsuit, Trust Funds Management
Boxcar Wheels, Train Parts—1892 Yankee Canyon Wreck
Bozeman Articles, 1966-1996
Bozeman Daily Chronicle---June 22, 2018
Bozeman & Surrounding Area (Three Forks, Ennis, Big Sky, Yellowstone), 1972-1986
Bozeman Area Brochures—city maps
Bozeman, John—monument
Bozeman Trail Bus Tours
Bozeman Trail History
Bozeman Trail—Senior Center Tour 2006
Bozeman Tunnel (Article & Cassette Tape)
Brand Book, MT—Cattle & Horse
Brochures—Regional Area
Brucella Info. (Joyce Queckborner)
Bruno—Northern Pacific Railway Dog
Buffalo Chair
Buffalo Jumps (Emigrant)
Buildings, Historic (Park County)
Buildings, Historic (Not Park County)
Burials, Gardiner Veterans
Burials —not in Cemeteries
Burlington Northern—Last Days
Burlington Northern Railroad—Toxic Waste
Butte Brochures & Maps—1970s
Butte Newspaper Articles

Caboose #1266 History
Calamity Jane
Calcite Mining—Park County
Cannon---(see Courthouse Cannon)
Carbella Bridge—National Register of Historic Places
Castles (Death Valley)
Cattle War Trek—Johnson County & Wyoming State Historical Society
Cave Bar
Caves & Caverns (Montana)
Cemetery Records—Clyde Park
Cemetery, Shorthill—Paradise Valley
Cemetery Walk—Mountain View, Calvary, 2009 & 2014
Centennial Train
Checks & Receipts—copies from area businesses, old
Chico Hot Springs—the Lodge
Chico—people & activities
Chinese in Livingston
Church, Children’s Material
Churches, Park County—(See Park County)
Church Universal Triumphant (news clippings # 1)
Church Universal Triumphant (news clippings # 2)
Church Universal Triumphant (news clippings #3)
Church Universal Triumphant (copied newspaper stories)
Church Universal Triumphant (correspondence & activities)
Church Universal Triumphant (Royal Teton Ranch News)
Cinnabar
Clark, William
Clovis
Cokedale—History & Tours
Connolly Company History
Conrad, Barnaby (III), 1988
Conrad, J.H., 1890s
Cooke City, 1951-1995
Corwin Hot Springs
Corwin Springs—Game Farm, 1991-1995
Counties—Maps, History, 1864-1942
Courthouse Cannon—Livingston
Crafts--Native American Costuming
Crafts of Montana
Crash on Emigrant Peak, 1962
Crow, Native American
Culver, E.C. (article from 1909) “Campbell’s Guide”
Custer, Battle of Little Big Horn & other Indian Battles
Custer—Sixty-Six Years in Custer’s Shadow” by Henry & Don Weibert
Daily Enterprise—1883—Livingston
Deaconess Hospitals—early years
Depot—Articles & Photos
Depot Centennial—Dedication
DePuy Surrey
Dino Trail
Dinosaur Bones Find—2002—Stegosaurus Skeleton
Driving Tours, Park County—Trail Creek & Cokedale to Emigrant; Livingston to Bozeman via Cokedale; Sedan. (#1 of 2)
Driving Tours, Park County—Ringling to Martindale (outside of the county); Gardiner to Cooke City. (#2 of 2)
Driving Tours, Park County—Shields Valley; Livingston to Boulder, Fort Parker; Benson’s Landing, Hunters Hot Springs.

Earthquake—Hebgen Lake, West Yellowstone, MT, 1959
Eastern Montana, 1884-1933
Electricity in Montana
Elk Hunting in Gardiner—Cartoon
Emigrant
Emigrant Gulch 1934—Description of Country
Emigrant Gulch, 1934-1996
Emigrant`s Old Saloon

Fairbanks Scale
Famous People of Montana
Famous Women in American History
Steamboat, “Far West”
Fire Equipment
Fires of Montana
First Interstate Bank—Remodeling, June 2005
Fleshman Creek—Voyich Portion—Cultural Resource Investigation
Floating & Boating—1960-1990’s
Flu Epidemic, 1918-1919
“Footprints along the Yellowstone”—L.W. Gay Randall (book copy)
Forest Conditions—1904 map of Park County area by Leibeg
4-H Fair—Park County, Celebrating 100 years of 4-H
Fort Benton—Articles & Brochures
Fort Laramie
Fort Parker—Crow Agency (Crow Treaty, History, J.M. Daniel, Bighorn Canyon)
Fort Parker—First Crow Agency
Fort Parker—Crow Agency—Montana History Research
Fort Parker—Crow Agency—National Record of Historical Places (articles & stories)
Fort Peck—Brochures
Fort Shaw—Indian Belles (basketball team) 1904
Fort Yellowstone 1886-1918
Freeman Movement in Montana
Fur Trade—Timeline (photos & maps)
Fur Trade (white camps)

Gallatin Co. Historical Society
Garcia, Andrew
Gardiner—Newspaper Articles 1967-2003
Gardiner Mines
Gardiner: Teddy Roosevelt—Roosevelt Arch, W.A. Hall store, Arch, Train, 1903
Geological Ages—Material about quakes (1of 2 folders)
Geological Ages—Material about quakes (2 of 2 folders)
Geologic History of Paradise Valley (1 of 2 folders)
Geologic History of Paradise Valley (2 of 2 folders)
Geology Drive—Middle Yellowstone Valley, Livingston to Gardiner
Genealogy—CD Records, Montana Death Indexes 1800s-2002 and Great Falls Genealogical Society holdings
Genealogy “How to” Resources
Ghost Dance—Lakota Sioux
Ghost Stories—Montana
Gilbert Hunt Story (Hunt Co. produced farm equipment)
Glacier National Park
Glacier Park Information & Maps, Browning 1969
Glasgow---Brochures
Glendive, Malta, Opheim, Sidney, 1962-1993
Golding Mining History
Governor’s Upper Yellowstone River Task Force Annual Report 2002
Grabow Hotel
Granite Peak
Great Falls, Choteau, Shelby (1884-85, 1975—non-newspaper)
Great Falls, Choteau, Shelby (1980-1982—newspaper articles)

Haase 1903 Model-B-Phaeton
Havre—Newspaper Articles
Hay Stacker
Helena, Townsend, Deer Lodge, Phillipsburg—Brochures, Maps, Articles, 1884-1980s
Helena, Townsend, Deer Lodge, Phillipsburg—Newspaper, 1972-1989
Hemingway in Yellowstone Country
Hepburn Mesa Formation
Highways, Roads, Trails (map), Montana special destinations

History of Yellowstone Valley (A Hand Book for Tourists & Settlers) by Thomson P. McElrath, 1880

Homesteads & Archaeology
Homo erectus & other (charts)
Horn Bows
Horses (How they spread in Western U. S.)
Horseshoe Canyon—Canyonlands, Utah
Hospitals
Hungry Horse (brochures)
Hunters Hot Springs

Independence Mine
Indian hemp—Dogbane Use---Plant
Indian remains—Upper Yellowstone (Smithsonian Annual Report—1892)
Indian Tribes of Yellowstone—26 Affiliated Tribes, maps
International News – China (People to People – Montana) and Russia

Jardine—Bear Gulch
Jardine—1900-1945
Jardine—Cemetery
Jardine—Mining City
Jardine—Mining History Misc. (1900 Census, Geology, Mining Districts) folder #1
Jardine—Mining History Reports (cultural & mineral resource information-1980s.) folder#2
Johnson, Rawhide (ranch work contractor, stagecoach restorer) & Roy Rodgers (saddle & story)

KKK—Butte, Montana, 1923-1929
KKK—Klan during the 1920s (Sturdevant—Master Thesis 2001)

KKK—Misc., “Speaking Ill of the Dead,” Sturdevant 1991, Montana Magazine of Western History

Kalispell, Polson, Glacier Park & Browning

Karl L. King—“Gateway City March” (Composer)

Korean War

KPRK Radio—Livingston

Labor

Labor—Newspaper, 09-15-1945

La Duke Hot Springs—History

Lake Lodge Girl’s Dorm (Yellowstone Park) by Patricia Grabow

Lakota Star Knowledge (studies in Lakota stellar theology)

Last Spike Excursion Robbery, 1883

Lewis & Clark—Map Saga of Montana & Rediscovery Project—University of Montana

Lewis & Clarks Trail (brochures & maps)

Lewistown Area—brochures, articles on Camp Kendall, Charlie Russell Chew Choo, Big Spring Water

Lewistown & Central Montana—General Information 1973

Lewistown, Maiden, Giltedge, Kendall, Hilger, 1966-1990’s

Life Magazine---1971, “Our Indian Heritage”

Livingston—4-H clubs (1935) and John Philip Sousa Band (1893 &1902)

Livingston Liquor Raids

Livingston & Park County, misc. news articles 1967-2003

Livingston Railroad Back-shop information

Livingston businesses—IGA grocery store & saloons

Livingston businesses, 1899-1933 (Simon’s)

Livingston businesses, 1977-1990

Livingston businesses, 1994-1995
Livingston businesses, 1995-1997
Livingston businesses, 1997-2000
Livingston---Cannon (see Courthouse Cannon)
Livingston—Chamber of Commerce
Livingston Enterprise—Chief Holt & Officer Zollman killed, August 1929
Livingston Enterprise – Golden Jubilee Edition 1933
Livingston Enterprise (History column by Jerry Brekke)
Livingston Fine Arts (concerts, theater & galleries)
Livingston History #1
Livingston History #2
Livingston Liquor Raids
Livingston—Park County 1896 Courthouse
Livingston Military, 1988-1996
Livingston Military, National Guard (See Montana National Guard)
Livingston Military—World War II, Japan article series, Sept. 1979
Livingston Military—World War II, 1943-1995
Livingston Fire Dept.—History article
Livingston`s Name
Livingston---Red Light District
Livingston Retirement Homes—1988-1994
Livingston Round-up, Rodeo
Livingston - Schools
Livingston Senior Center
Livingston Wind
Long Brown Saloon
Lost Creek Cave

Madison Buffalo Jump State Park
Maps, Highway—Indian Country S.W., West Yellowstone Geologic, Yellowstone
Maps, Rand McNally
Medicine Wheel—Wyoming, 1970s-1990s
Merychippus—extinct horse
Miles City
Milwaukee—Alaska Gold (Dredge Mining Company)
Milwaukee Road
Missoula area, 1913-1985
Monad History—Northern Pacific Logo
Montana Archaeological Society 56th Annual Conference, April 2014
Montana’s borders (map)
Montana Colleges
Montana Cowboys
Montana Dinosaurs, 1960s-1990s
Montana—Eastern
Montana Historical Society (postcards)
Montana Mining
Montana---Museums
Montana—National Guard
Montana—Official 1976 Highway Map
Montana—Post Offices
Montana Rail Link
Montana Rockies Rail Tours
Montana State Government
Montana State Parks
Monument—John F. Bozeman, June 18, 1926 & other monuments
Morse code and the Railroads
Movie Filming Information
Movie Making
Museum—History of Park County Museum
Museums Association of Montana
Mystery of 1st Americans

National Archives Brochures
National Educational News
National Park Service
National Register of Historic Places
Native American History (Crow)
Native Americans—Montana (brochures, Indian Country)
Newspapers of Park County—archived by Yellowstone Gateway Museum
Newspaper—Livingston Enterprise (souvenir copy, 06-04-1883, 1st edition)
Nez Perce Historic Trail (maps & news articles)
Northern Pacific—Yellowstone Park Branch Construction (History)
Northern Pacific Railroad (Historical events calendar)
Northern Pacific Railroad (History)
Northern Pacific Railroad Engineering Dept. (An Inventory of the District Engineer`s Subject Files at the Minnesota Historical Society)
Northern Pacific Railroad (names from Warren McGee`s photo collection)
Northern Pacific Railroad—Yards map at Livingston (hand drawn)

O’Rear Greek Ranch History (1871-1991 by Larry W. Taylor)
Other Ranches of Montana
Ox Yoke Dude Ranch—Sage Brush Charlie

Park Conservation Dist.
Park Country Cemeteries (newspaper articles)
Park County Churches (pictures)
Park County Fairgrounds
Park County Heritage Edition (65th annual banquet)
Park County (influential people)
Park County Lodges
Park County Maps
Park County (newspaper articles)
Park County Observances of Historical Events
Park County 2014 (visitor & relocation guide)
Paving over Paradise—Study of rural growth 2001, projections for 2015-2027
Personal History Legacy—How To
Photos—misc. copies (Fleshman Creek float, Wan-I-Gan 1920’s, Ox Yoke Ranch 1933, Pray railroad station)
Photographers in Livingston, 1882-1995
Pierre Shale Seaway (ammonites, baculites) Harden, Montana & much of central U. S.
Pioneers—early day residents, 1861-1882
Pioneer Society #1
Pioneer Society #2
Pioneer Society #3
Pioneer Society #4
Pioneer Society #5
Politics, 1908-1993
Polson---Brochures
Pompey’s Pillar
Post Offices in Park County
Pre-settlement Wildlife & Habitat of Montana (overview Bibliography) fact finding sheet
Presidential History (Enterprise supplement, February 2005)
Principles of Sedimentology & Stratigraphy—by Sam Boggs, University of Oregon

Projectile Point Style Time Chart

Pygmies—Ancient Bones

Railroaders Club (Livingston Model Railroaders Club)
Railroads Lost (History by V. V. VanAken 1968)
Railroad Photos by Warren McGee—Montana Historical Society
Railroad Sidings—Park County
Railroads—Historical (rail bus, chapels, locomotives)
Railroad Strikes (Montana)
Ranches of Montana
Recipes—Montana Historical Society (samples from cookbooks)
Red Lodge & Stillwater Co., Beartooth Highway
Research—How to
Research Resources

Sacagawea’s Son Pomp (article by J. B. Frazier—Assoc. Press)
Saddlery—Connolly Company History
Saint Julian Mine & Mill (gold & silver ore), Emigrant, Montana, file#1
Saint Julian Mine (misc. notes & articles), file#2
Sarpy Creek Bison Kill—Crow Tribal Historic Preservation Office
Scales (weight) History

SCHOOLS (see Park County entries below for general information)
   Eastside & Westside Schools Historical Information
   Gardiner High School (teachers 1989-2000) school activities
   Lincoln Junior High (Graduation picture 1941) 6th grade move 1989 same
   Mammoth Hot Springs School
Museum—School Partnership (Indian Education for All)
Old Chico School--- History
Park County Schools Achievements & Travel
Park County Schools Administrative & Politics
Park County Schools, Funding & Legal Issues
Park County Schools (misc. articles & education news)
Park County Rural Schools
Park County Teachers
Sleeping Giant Middle School (annex controversy—new school 1991—activities & awards)
St. Mary’s Parochial School
Urbach School History
Sedan, Montana
Seeley Lake---Brochures
September 11, 2001—a one-year observance
Sheep Eaters—Tukudika, Shoshone
Shields Valley
Shield Valley Time Line
Shoshone Indians (maps)
Sixty Three Ranch
Smallpox—Fort Union, 1838
Sons of Hermann Order—Livingston
Sport—Livingston restaurant
Stagecoach Stop—Reed Point (old stone house & stage coach pictures)
Steam boating the Yellowstone
Steinway Grand Piano’s History in Yellowstone
Stillwater Mine
Story of Livingston, Montana by Jerome Williams
Swingley Road (History & homesteads)

Talcott House
Telephone Service History
Textile Storage
Theater Programs #1
Theater Programs #2
Three Forks---Brochures
Three Forks, Fort—1810 (“Three Years among the Indians & Mexicans” by General Thomas James)
Toughest Towns in the West
Train Depot Cartoon—American Railway Journal
Trout Derby
Turkey Trail Railroad—built 1898
Turkey Trail Railroad (plus more history on lost railroads)

United States – Miscellaneous
United States – Ike, Watergate, Moon walk (too cool to toss)
Universal Declaration of Human Rights—December 10, 1948
Upper Yellowstone River
Urbach Family Murders, 1922
USS Park County

Vet—“What is a Vet?” By Bob Kincaid
Vietnam
Virginia City Gazette—Theater
Walking Tour—Historical Livingston

Weatherman Draw (A Sacred Place—Valley of the Chiefs)

Wetzstein, Mentor—Wetzstein & company liquor store, 1883 (catered wholesale accounts in Yellowstone Park)

White Sulphur Springs (Spa Hot Springs Motel, The Castle) White Sulphur Springs, Two Dot, Harlowton

Wibaux---Brochures

Wilcoxson Ice Cream

Woosley, James—Ancestors (proof of ancestry)

WWI - Articles

WWI Distinguished Service Cross—U.S. Army (Montana resident, Raymond F. Knowlton)

WWII Newspaper Articles, Military Veterans Release, 1945

Wyoming #1—miscellaneous clippings, maps

Wyoming #2—miscellaneous clippings, maps

Yellowstone Association

Yellowstone Bird Reports, 1999-2000

Yellowstone Gateway Museum - History

Yellowstone Gateway Museum (newspaper articles)

Yellowstone Gateway Museum Programs (flyers)

Yellowstone Gateway Museum (newsletters) now found in archive MP 2

Yellowstone Fire—1988-1989

Yellowstone Heritage & Research Center—Grand Opening, 2005

“Yellowstone Jack” by J.E. Badger, 1877, New York

Yellowstone National Park (Bridges)

Yellowstone National Park—introduction of autos


Yellowstone National Park—travel data, 2001-2002
Yellowstone National Park: the first century—special edition of *Montana the Magazine of Western History*

Yellowstone National Park & Park County (Archeology articles & National Register of Historic Places)

Yellowstone Park (newspaper articles) file #1

Yellowstone Park (newspaper articles) file #2

Yellowstone Park (newspaper articles) file #3

Yellowstone Park as a Summer Resort—*The Nation* magazine article, 1900

Yellowstone National Park—Old Faithful (cabin repurposing & dorm construction),

Yellowstone Park—Old Faithful Inn 1904-2004

Yellowstone Park—Obsidian Cliff Plateau

Yellowstone Park—Geological Smithsonian Annual Report, 1892

Yellowstone Park—fire analysis, 1988

Yellowstone River, Floods & Fish

Yellowstone Trail (magazine, articles, maps)

Yellowstone Volcano—USGS & Discovery articles, 2005

Yellowstone Wagon Road Frontiersmen—Fort Pease Expedition, 1874